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CITY AND NATION

.LAUD ROOSEVELT
.'fa

Dead' Leader's Memor Is

Honored Here and
Throughout America

EUROPE JOINS TRIBUTE

t. ClTllliatlon yesterday paid trlbuto to

Theodore Roosevelt
At Washington, where for seven ears

hla forceful spirit radiated from the
White House: In l'arls ana London and
In, other cities of the Old World, where
lie Is looked on as one of the greatest
ot Americans: In Philadelphia nnd In
hundreds of other American cities and
towns, Roosevelt, tho leader, the man,
the patriot, was memorialised at Inspir-
ing services.

The Conirress of the United States
assembled In the House of Representa-
tives at Washington and heard Senator
Henry Cabot Lodge deliver u masterful
oration In honor of the former President,
who died January 6.

In Paris, at services In the American
Church, President Wilson, Secretary of
State Lansing- - and other members of the
American peace delegation, listened to
oulogles'of Roosevelt.

In London, Westminster Abbey broke
a. "precedent," evensong- - being displaced
tor the first time In hlstoiy with
memorial services.

Major General Leonard Wood, Roose-
velt's close friend, Rpoke at a memorial
service In Kansas City,

Implrlnc Tributes Here
Thousands of men, women nnd chil-

dren
,

were present In the Jletropolltnn
Opera House, while In churches and
synagogues reverent congregations hon-
ored the memory of the great man who
lias gone.

Governor Sproul, Gilford PInchot i

James M. Beck and George Wharton
Pepper were among Ihe speakers at the
.ret.vnnm.in Onera Houso meettnir

BIshon Garland, of ths Protestant HdIs- -
copal Church, offered the Invocation
and pronounced the benediction, while
Thomas Robins, for years an Intimate
friend of Roosevelt, tmii temporary
chairman.

Impressive Light I.ffect
The addresses In the Metropolitan

Opera House wero delivered In semi
darkness, emphasizing the solemnity of

1ia ecra!nn.. Toward the closn of the..v wvv -
pervtces. brlcht beam of light shot
through the auditorium, and plajed dl
reOtiy On a porirail Ol lioosevcil Oil tne
stage. A uniformed sailor with red
and White flags signaled "G. N. T. R.".,

"Good Nleht. Theodore Roosevelt.
then softly, sweetly, taps were sounded
on a bugle.

Governor Sproul, In his address, said
the meeting did honor to one of the
greatest patriots, the one outstanding
figure of an American life. Continuing,
the Governor aeciarea
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PHILADELPHIA HEROES
DECORA TED FOR VALOR

More From Added to List Gallant Soldiers
Receiving the Croix de Guerre from French Government

for Extraordinary Others D. S. M.

Valorous achievements battlefields! "remarkable his as
by Philadelphia heroes have won battalion runner.
omclal recognition and commendation by Leigh Atkinson, son of Mr
Allied governments that participated In nnd Mrs. Atkinson, 21U Northwar. uber street, Pennsylvania

Captain Frank C. 1S12 Ood-- 1 Ambulanco No. 654, attached to
frey street, been Fifth Marino Regiment, has been'
awarded the Croix de Guerre. He was by Petaln. citation

gassed the carries Croix do and Is forInfantry Verdun Oc-- 1 Into shell of Notober 8. Ho was known Man's Land to rescue wounded under
leto and was coach at Poly-- 1

technlo before the war....,,., ..... Ilosen, Company
Two mm, T,c.,t,... n ..i,..

" t
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sion to be tho distinguished
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and Private Joseph Mllgrim,
Company A. Gun Hat
tallon. street, Nlcetown.

b'eldera of fourteen
he surprised a dugout

on September 26. He killed
Later In day ho

captured ten other German.
Mllgram was decorated for
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Disdained Compromise
"Itoosevelt disdained diplomacy
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favor. Neutrality question was
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pllclty which animated and dominated of the companies to build up one
his life. man's and :

"Mr. Roosevelt was loved by the give one community prosperity and
pie like them. He did another ruin by discrimination in rail-wh- at
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The memory of Theodore Roosevelt..
leader and Datrlot. was extolled at sne

services In churches and synagogues
In this city and the suburbs

A Llncoln-Uooseve- lt memorial serv
ice was held In the Towers Theatre.
Camden with nddresses by prominent
clergymen lawyers. Similar serv-
ices were held In Colllngsvvood. Burling-
ton. Pitman and other South Jersey
towns.

Besides speaking here at the Metro-
politan Opera House, Glfford Pinchot
delivered a eulogy of his friend In the
Church of St. Jude and the Nativity. In
St. Mark's Lutheran Church, 10. Au-
gustus Miller spoke on "Roosevelt and
Americanization."

Bishop Thomas B Neely, of the
Methodist Kplscopal Church, spoke of
Theodore Roosevelt as the greatest
leader of modern tlmeB In an address en-
titled "Roosevelt, the American," In
Kbenezer Methodist Episcopal Church,
West Philadelphia.

Some congregations combined the
Roosevelt service with a memorial serv
ice to Abraham Lincoln. This was the

service was Incorporated with memo
rial to S. K. Kelton, a distinguished for-
mer member of that congregation.

In the Episcopal Church of St. Luke
and the Epiphany, the Rev. Dr. David
M. Steele spoke of Itoosevelt as "a hero,
a statesman, gentleman and a
a man of letters a man of action;
verily a prince and a great mon." i

Reminiscences of Mr. Roosevelt were
related by the Rev. Dr. Joseph Kraus-kop- f

In a memorial address entitled
"The Late Theodore Roosevelt" in Tern,
pie Keneseth Israel.

AT

Amons promlnest men and women t th
RooMvsIt memorial mestlns In Metro
pollttn Optra Hous wersi

and Mr. Nichols ItooMvelt. rela-
tive ot Colonel Itooitvelt: Mr. J. William
White, widow of Dr. J. William Whit, a
olosa person! frlnd of Colonel Roosevelt
Mr. OIRoid wlf or th chltf for
estsr undtr th Colonel and hi Intlmtt
friend: Mrs. Thorns Hoblna. wlf of anothtr
cloea friend th Colons).

Major Oeoarsl WalUr. V. B. M. C.) for--r
ntor Bayard itsnryi Lituial Jofea

Rprpiu, oa o uoversor ssenif r

-. ...... n... DilOCl, flHfl
CIteil Tor ponsntrilnUM Tirnverv hm, vi

recehlng two machine-gu- wounds In his
Gas Anally put him out of no-

tion. Ho saved the lives of his lieu-
tenant and a chum. He was awarded

Croix do Guerre
Top Sergeant Charles A. Finlcy, Com-

pany A, 110th Infantry, 1S07 Hoffman
street, was cited for bravery at

and tii Argonne Woods.

Sproul; .near Ailnilral Francis V Tlnwles,
nsslstant (tene-- sl mftrmirer of the Kmercency

leet Corporation, Krancls A Lewis, fuel
administrator for Philadelphia, and Dr. W.

Thaverlr William Pniwr t'larenca D.
Antrim. Thumas Hoblna Ufnrc) K Holmes,
founty commissioner. Haniuel Crother. John

Orout nnd Thomas U Hlrks, who partlcl.
Mtcil In the rrorr-U- j party Aunt of 1 li 1 2 ;
Justice von Mosch-lsk- Mrwart. Walling

Kephart. of the Ntaf Supreme Court!
former President Judfre lildlle of Cumber

County, Conjireseman William S Vare,
former Uo.ernor lMnln s ftu.irt Hear Ad-
miral J. K llarton JuilKe J Henry Wil-
liams, of the Superior Court. Arthur W.
Seun.ll, Mr. nnrl Mrs rvmherton HolllnES
worth, Mrs, lllbaon McCnll Mr. and Mra.
Arthur H J,ra. Mre. Cornelius Stevonson,

Nina Lon. Mra. florpe Ia. Charles
Cowprtrthnalt, Mrs. John CadwalaJer,

commnnder nnd Mrs. R T Hinnon and
Carrie Rlngler.

Mr and Mre. Kdward Hoi! Mr. nnd Mrs.
V Iinit-trrt- h, Slmnn 1 Kohn. A V.

I'fahler Captain J V Hurthous, of New
Zealand. A O Hethrrlniiton Thomas 11.

Harper. Major Herahurirer Mr and Mrs
r Warrlner, .Mr. and Mrs R C Wnr-rlne- r

of Washington' Mr and Mrs t.ouls
lel'ef Mr nnd Mrs Alfred M Klein
and Mrs John F Ilraun. M H Wallace
Mies Wallace, of Inwn, Mrs Orant I.a

l'ne. of New York, nnd M. H. K Smith
r .mis. ci.rk. s s... white. jr.

jirs n, Morris, Miss ftirali
iirown Mrs Jamen M. Heck wife of one of

ornxore ai mo inreunv; t'r unu n. ,"Ingersoll. Dr. nnd Mr. Joseph Hoppln
'r. . . I.IIson Miss Trances .
,1,

,, .Ir. ,, .. H1M. Mr .., ir, (
Howard dark. Mr and Mrs Knn Itin

Harlow. Miss 11 H Tyler. Mrs Sidney )

iirook Arthur Hrork. Jr.. Mr and Mrs J
llmelr Mr ml Mrs rrancln A Lewis

Oeorgo K. Rellv. Mr nnd Mrs M J Mc- -

''ru,rtl15:J" rm?tr'onc'
"jSJJKj- - cnrnVanof'VhTfa

workmen's compensation board, ami Mrr.
teif.v
Mrs llar.ay Warburton. Major and .Mrs.

Norman Macl-enr- i, Mr Campbell Madeira,
Jr.. iioore. nnil "",.i-- i tintfV"5d Vr." Jehn Ttorl.rr T r,',,; Bnd the Mls.es Chamber, the le
Thomas J llurton

Thomas K Armstrong, John Cailwalaoer,
Maalstrnte Hnbert Carson ,eorv. iies,

William no-e- n winrr, nr.
Thayer. HukIi Creelman, John C. Winston.
Iteno Schoch. William J Turner. VV It
Tucker, secretary of the 1'hlladelphla Hoard

Trad"! ltoj-- Morrison and David Jvirsch-bau-

M'ADOO PAYS TRIBUTE

Calls Itooscvclt the Greatest Re!
publican Since Lincoln

Snt llarha, CM.. Feb. 10-- "Of all
great men lle)Ublli,an piyt has

produced since the Incomparable Lin-
coln, Theodore Itoosevelt was the
greatest." W. (, McAdoo, formerly
Secretary ot tlm Treasury, said here
yesterday In the principal nddress at

Iloobevelt memorial tervlce
When Mr Itoosevelt became Preal- -

dent In 1901 the ltepubllcan party was
atrophied end the conscience or tne na-
tion was chloroformed " Mr. McAdoo
said. "One of Mr. Hoosev fit's greatest
achievements was his espousal of pro.
gresslve reforms, his vitalising of the
ftnVillr. nml Vila iletermlned
fight against these reactionary nnd self"

Interests within his party which
were seriously threatening the integrity
and usefulness of democratic Institu-
tions

"What 1 e accomplished for pro-
gressive thought of America survives
today as a beneficial Influence upon the
national life."

P01TSVILLE HOLDS MEMORIAL
, .

lerms Itoosevelt 8 KellglOUS LUC
Worthy of Emulation

l'ottstllle, r Feb, 10. Schuylkill
County honored Colon;l Theodore Roose

velt with impressive memorial services
nearly every town. At Trinity

Kplscopal Church, In this city, Bishop
Talbot preached memorial sermon to
an audience which filled the auditorium.

The bishop said that one Sunday
morning when delivering a sermon In
Kt. Jnmes's nhurch. New York, he had

He proved to bo Colonel Roosevelt, and
the friendship which sprang up between
the bishop and the, statesman was ac-
centuated during the year3 when Bishop
Talbot was bishop of Wyoming and
Idaho, while Colonel Roosevelt also was
upending considerable time in tho West.

Deep love for the people, courage,
daring, bravery were characteristics of
Colonel Roosevelt, said the Tho
bishop also emphasized Colonel Roose-
velt's religious life as worthy of emu-
lation.

HUGHES PRAISES ROOSEVELT
- -

"Life He Says at
New York Memorial Service
New York, Feb. 10. New Yorkers of

every race, creed and political belief
Joined yesterday In tributes to the
memory of Theodore Roosevelt.

Charles K Hughes was the chief
speaker at tho Republican Club, After
tracing the former President's career,
Mr. Hughes referred to his life as one
"which has no parallel In American ."

"There is an everlasting need," he
said, "for men like Roosevelt. He left
us when we could ill afford to eparo
him."

3Mf
OUR

If w'b4 os. was la our pastrlta.
NOW w hv bob. W hr Just
optntd car own lks shop, and
lu seodnets are en s par with our
tUndr a all tr Una.

ROOSEVELT SERVICES 'noticed a man audience paying
particularly close attention to his T

MANY CHURCHES marks. This man inquired where the
bluhop was to preach In
and and both services.
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Unparalleled,"

WEAKNESS

'TOWER FALLEN," SAYS

LODGE OF ROOSEVELT

Scnntor Tells Audience in
House Canal Is Colonel s

Best Monument

Washington, Feb. 10. All the world
Joined yesterday with the members of
Congress and the highest publle ofllclals
of the United States In honoring the
memory of Theodore Roosevelt.

Imprewlvo memorial services were
held before one of the most distinguished
gatherings that ever filled the halt of
tho Houso of Representatives. Mem-

bers of the dead family
occupied a special gallery, while on the
floor of tho Houso were seated William
Howard Taft, the only lllng former
President of tho United States: mem-
bers of tho Cabinet, justices of the Su-
premo Court, representatives of the
army nnd navy, nmbassadors, ministers
and attaches of foreign governments and
the Senators and Representatives.

Only two members of Colonel Roose-
velt's family wero present at the service.
They wero Mrs. Alice Longworth, his
daughter, nnd Mrs. Douglas Robinson.

When Senator Henry Cabot Lodge,
who pronounced the eulogy, arose ho
surveyed for a brief Interval the
crowded house nnd galleries beforo him.
Then he broko the stillness of tho cham-
ber with theso words:

"A tower Is fallen, a star Is set! Alas!
Alas' for Celln.

"Tho words of lamentation from the
old Moorish ballad, which In boyhood wo
used to recite, must, I think, have risen
to many lips when tho world was told
that Theodore Roosevelt was dead. Hut
whatever the phrase the thought was
Instant and everywhere.

"In the Panama Canal ho left the
most enduring, ns It was tho most visi-
ble, monument of his administration.
Much criticized at tho moment for his
action In regard to It, which tlmo since
then has Justified and which history
will praise, tho great fact remains that
the canal is there."

Referring to Roosevelt's fight for pre-
paredness before tho United States en-

tered the world war, Senator Lodge
dald:

"He would have had us protest and
tnko action at the very beginning in
1014 when Belgium was Invaded. He
would have had us go to war when
the murders of the Lusltanla were per-
petrated. He tiled to stir the soul and
rouse the snlrlt of the American ueonlo.
and despite every obstnnclo he did
awaken It, so that when the hour came,
In April, 1917, u large proportion of tho
American people were even iivn icuuy

plrlt and In hope.
lived to Fee right prevail, con

ed the Senator. "He lived to bee
civilization triumph over organized bar- -
bnrlsm, and there wns great Joy In his
neari. in hii nis last uas ma iuuukiub
which filled his mind were to recuro a
peaco which should render Germany
forever harmles-- and advnnco the cause
of ordered freedom In every land and
among every rnce.

jia ,vns H patriot, a great man,W. .11 r. r. Am.rlnn HI. rmm.

New

try was the ruling, of To-hi- s
life, tho even unto Complaints fn Be up

the
V?,' passed over M 8kip-stc- p will be

and the trumpets sounded for him toaaynt a meeting een II. G.
on the other side.'

Deaths of a Day

FUNERAL OF WOODRUFF

Solemn Requiem Mass Today at
St. Clement's j.... .

Funeral rvices for Mrs. Anna r.
' ...ruff, who died suddenly on Friday I

nlng at the Prfbyterlan Hospital, of an
attack of meningitis, was conducted this
morning at 11 o'clock.

Solemn requiem mass was celebrat-
ed by the Ilcv. Dr. Charles H. Hutchln- -
son at St Clement's Protestant Knlwoual
Church. He was aslsted by the llev.
Charles S. Quln, deacon, and the Itev. F.
11. Ward, of St. F.llsabeth's, as n.

Burial was In the cnurch-Mi- nl

nf St. James the Less, Falls of
Schuylkill.

ine nonorary paiiuearers were s.
McKean Baya: rd. I;ln-an- l itoblns. John
Ashurst. Lawson Purd, New York;.
Charles P. Slnnlckson. Hubert J. Horan
Jr., I)r tieorge Fates Baker. Marshall K.
Smith, William Delaware Nellson, Charles
F. W Montague Lycett, Jr., J.
Howard Patterson. Captain J. W. S.
Peters, V S A. : George Burnham. Jr..
S n.ivl Pflfre nnrl Tilixnr.l T Kmlth .Tr I

Mrs, was a member of the Itoosevelt Abraham
and and at tho Lincoln up as examples of

time of her death was the of by the Rev. Samuel
Ward School of Williams, pastor of, the M. li

she had been a member for fifteen years.
tine or tne rounaera or tne
Club for Actresses, at Twelfth and

streets, sne naa nem uir umua ui
treasurer for many years. She was also
treasurer of the Independence Square
unit of tlia Red Cross and nn active
member of tho St. Martln'B House
Auxlllarj Mrs. Woodruff was also ac-
tively Identified with the several Liberty
Loan drives and with various movements
for the relief of the oppressed peoples of
Europe and Asia. She was a member of
the Serbian nnd Armenian committees,
and with her husband was deeply Inter-is.e- d

In tho Lithuanian people. Her
memberships In clubs like the Plays and
Players were numerous and represented
her Interest In Philadelphia and Its
activities

.!. Updike, eon nf Mry E. and
tne late Harmon T. who died of
pneumonia on February d. at Camp Stewart.
Va win be burled tomorrow afternoon
from the resilience of his Urothr-ln-Ia-

James a Madltoi). 850 I.nt street
(lermantonn He vrai years
old, and was h. member of Washington
Camp, Co 302. T. O. S. of A.
seniles will be conducted at bt. Luke's
I' U Church. JluUeton. at !'i80 o'clock.

T. Arbuthnot. son of the late
Thumas and Eleanor Arbuthnot. died yes
terday afternoon after a long Illness at ths
resldwire of hi lster. Mr. Touch-Io- n

02O North Fortieth, treet. Arrange-
ments for the services, which .will
be held at the Fortieth street address, have
not let been announced. Friends are in
vtted to call Wednesday evening.

Doran Mldjtrt. a patrolman for the last
ten lear. died etrday In 8t. Mary's Hos-
pital of pneumonia after an Illness of two
weeks, II was thirty-tw- o year old. and la

tirvivM h hiM widow and Ave children.
three uojh and two girls, the oldest of whom

miatiicu vi',lh.riftntrRi!c."BtrtffeVwK Front and
us neiaUv.S.a.'AVom ths home, lis lion street

"sS f--f
MONEY-LOANE- D

ON DIAMONDS
AND

FRIDENBERG'S land17 NORTH 11TII
netwren and Arcli

N.VV, Car. 8th f Iluttonwood
Hank Keferenee

Holmes Klectrle l'rotectlon

PLATTER
DAILY SPECIALS

Vepetaritn. .50 Meat ' .75
Fish ...... .75 Chicken ..$1.25

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Meat Platter

PUtter ..$1.25
Turkey Platter ..$1.50

We Mtj Be LtilU Hard Is lotot.
Bit You'll Be Clad toi find Vi

tsssrisp
SICOHDFtQORl

Market Guide for Housewives
Prepared by the City Marketing Agent oj the Bureau of Markets,

United States Department of Agriculture

ABUNDANT Potatoes, onions, cabbage, carrots, turnips, lemons and
Florida oranges. '

NORMAL Parsnips, grapefruit, California oranges, bananas, beots and
sweet potatoes.

SCARCE Tomatoes, eggplanti peppers', spinach, beans, strawberries, celery
and apples.

Product.
etc. Orade
VKar.TAiii.E8nean Florida

lletts llarrel
Rrussels sprout , . .
Carrot New Jersey, , ,

"y. Jersey, barrsl ..... . ,
Cabbage Old, New York

New. Florida .
Cauliflower California .
Celery .

Pennslvanla . .
Lettuce Florida

California, Iceberg
Onion New York. No 1. jellow
Parsnips . .8Potatoes Pennsvlvanls, No 1, white....New York, No 1, white

Now Jorscy, basket. ...... ,
spinach Tsias , .
Sweet potatoesNew H --basket, ,

Delaware, hampers ....
Turnips Nw Jersey, white

New Jersey, yellow . .l'ennlyanla, rutabagas .
r iv ui i rv

Apples York, Raldwln
M.W York. Oreenlng
York Imperial ,
lien Urn I

ncBiriii tnripurs .......
Cranberries New Jerov. barrel
Lemons California
Grapefruit Florida, large

Florida, medium
Horlda. mallOranges Florida, large

Florida, medium
Florida, small
California large
California, medium
California, email ,

COMMUNITY KITCHEN
POSSIBILITY HERE SOON

Philadelphia Housewives Send Out Scouts to Learn Opinion and
Plan Mass-Meetin- g Shortly to Try Solving Servant

Problem Along Lines Successful Elsewhere

mastering passion
from beginning XOKen

end. day by Transit Oflicial
Van--"-Trut- h complaints

,lcar(, betw

MRS.

Bechman,

Woodruff Theodore and
Acorn Sedgeley Clubs, , were held

president Mc-th- e

Eighth Board, which Tioga

uuBtirann

John
UDdlke.

Tenn
twenty-eUh- t

Funeral

Itolirrt

George

funeral

JEWELS

Gilbert

....$1.00
Chicken

Florida

Ilarrel

Jersey.

the

Philadelphia housewives are planning
a community kitchen to supplant the In-

dividual kitchen nnd do away with the
need of domcstla servants.

While "scouts" are Investigating the
matter and learning housewives' senti-
ment on the subject, plans nre being
made for n mass meeting of house-
wives on March 11 to make definite de-

cision. The meeting Is being arranged
by Mrs. James I'. Lichtenberger, chair-
man of the food conservation committee
of the Phllomualan Club. The meeting
will be held at the club, Fortieth and
walnut stree's.

The community kitchen has been tried
successfully by Haverford women, most
of them professors' wives, for the last
seven weeks. Tho Haverford kitchen
virtually solved the servant girl prob-
lem when It was most serious. The
kitchen was established in part of ono

TO ADJUST SKIP-STOP- S

xuney, 01 mc I'liiinueipniu ivapiu ii.in- -
sit Comnany, nnd 11 commute- - from the
United Business Men's Association.

The meeting has been called- - to go
over all tho complaints that have been
nied with the transit company with a
view of restoring many of the aban-
doned stops.

VMtvnr,! A. Knnnel. chnlrtnnn of tho

".y1 miVr? TuUw ""was
decided then that the' full committed
uiil & n.lai lflaf VOStofflnV- SfrV.lleV.ald hV hadSt iV

nallArl more than t WaVTlt Vaf1 A complaints
that needed Immedlnte attentlr.11. He
oxpects to reach n satisfactory solution
of these today.

Itellef for the street car situation In
the vicinity of Olrard Collego will be
one of the things taken up today. At
nresent there Is no stcn on tho south
aide of the college wall between Tvven- -
... .....nil. nml Tivontu.flf th efrpAtn It. '

Is here that the Olrard nvenue nnd South
College nvenue car lines merge for a
eonsldcrable distance. The suggestion
Is to have a car stop at Twenty-fourt- h

and Poplar streets.

CITES ROOSEVELT AS .MODEL

I'attor-Speake- r Likens His
to That of Lincoln

"" - . 1
sv 4 f WW "iiv vvnv

Economical Home Fuel

You Cannot Afford Coal
When You Can Buy

OTTO COKE

for $2.50 Less Per Ton
Than Goal

USE COKE
and You Will Never Go

Back to Coal

Price $3 Per Ton
Delivered

EGG, STOVE, NUT AND
PEA SIZES

Use It in Stove Heater or
Open Grate

4 ;

i Camden Coke Company
418 Federal Street

Camden, N. J.
TELEPHONE CAM DEN

Bell 2340 Keystone 37C

If your coal dealer cannot
supply you we will.

DISTRIBUTORS
Philadelphia

E. J. CUMMINGS
413 North 13th St.

51st and Warrington Ave.
Germantown and Stenton, Aves.

OWEN LETTER'S SONS
Trenton Are. and Westmoreland St.

WM. J. ARMSTRONG
2425 Passyunk Ave.

GEORGE LOUGHREY & SON
4158 Cresson St., Manayunk

WILSON & GARDNER
5541 Lena St., Germantown

R. W. JOHNSON,
4934 N. 6th St.j

JAMES M. CHRISTIAN
Orthodox St. and Penn. R. R.,

Frankfordr
. W. M. FROST

; , . Helnesburjr, Pa.

Pair Price to
Consumer

Today
0 qt

2 4o lb
2.V8HO at

r.- - no ft pk
4 Do ti pk
S- - 4o lb

nil
12inctalk

stalk
hd
hd

,2)-4Wo-
10-l- H pk
0140 il pk

pk
12lBo U pk
1A.4rL. Lf --.1.

Cost to Retailer Today
vr.n-- n on :a-2- o ats)

..1.7(1-2.3.- 1 IB1
.20 .2.1 hs ini
.ss .nn bns iN-- VI k)

l.DO-2.I- lihl 140. PK
..1.7.1.2.2.1 I, hi IlI.MOlbil

,1,011-x.i- nmp up-- nasj
,l.l.-..t.t- ert (12-2- 0 hds)
.1. hch (12 stalks

.20 ,80 hch (4.rt stalks)
..a.no.S 00 H bbl (HO-4- 0 hds)
..a.r.n.4.7.1 ert HO-,1- 0 hds)
..1.7.1-- 2 2.1 cwt (ns.os im

00.2..V) bbl (ISO-IB- lbs).
..2.00.2.73 cwt (24-2- U ok)

l.no.2.4ipwt
.til. .SI has (R-- H.pk)

.1.(11-- 1 (XI baa (12-1- 5 Vi PIk)

.l.nn-i.s- i haa(n-- Vi pk)
.2.40-2,0.- 1 hmp (12-1- 4 K pk) 20-S- C pk

.IK. .SO has (R-- i Pk) 8 (la M Pk

.4iv. .oil pa s (s-- t. PKJ - 8o V4 rk.u .83 ba (8-- 0 U Pk) -- 12o H pk
7,(10. D.2.1 bbl (8R-4- 2 U pk !1'Sfto 34 Pk

ni. R.no bhl (88-4- 2 I', pk 21' 7c u pk
7,r.n. 9.2.1 bbl (88-4- 2 l pk) 22-- 1 800 4i pk
r. bhl (88.13 U pk) 17-- 1 28c Vi ck
n J - S.Z.t DOX iiii-io- 2170c doz

in 00-2-0 00 bbl (1)1-0- 8 nts) 20anoot
j.7n i.on box (800-860- ) o doz

n no 4 no hoi (88) 0 each
:i.7.1 4.7r box (ri4) each
4.nn. 4.7S box (RO) fl Oc each
321 4.50 box (12(1) c doz
4.21 r..nn box (17) o doz
4.2.1 ri.00 box (218) 80-4- dos
:i.7" 4.25 box (12) o doz
4 on. 4.50 box (17n) 8.1.45P flnz
4 00- - 4.73 box (210 0 doz

of Haverford College dormitories. Mrs.
Frank W. Watson was made head of
tho executive committee, and officers
were elected. The kitchen cooks lunch-con- s

and dinners at the central kitchen
nnd delivers them by motor In hot nnd
cold containers to subscribing families.
Tho subscribing families provide their
own bread, butter, milk and materials
for breakfast. One menu Is prepared
for each meal, which Is served to all
subscribers alike In amounts propor-
tional to the number In the family.
Usually there aro prepared dishes for
luncheon, and meat, or meat substitute,
with two vegetables nnd a desert, for
dinner. The kitchen employs a dietitian
and two cooks.

The community kitchen plan has been
tried In Brooklyn and New York, too,
with great success, and the Philadelphia
women are eager to experiment.

Church, In an address beforo the North
Branch Y. M, C. A. yesterday after-
noon. Ills theme was the "Value of

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The-Orlgln- ,

Malted Milk
For Infants and Invalids
OTHERS are IMITATIONS

"
j

Well-chose- n Rugs form
the first requisite for
a well-fumislie- d home

and
A

The sale

French Wilton
riNK AS SILK

lteitular Bale
Slie , Prle Prlc

22x36 .. $8.75 $0.50
27 x64 .. 13.25 9.75
36 x63 .. 21.00 15.50

4.6 x 7.6 . . 43.50 32.25
6x9 . . 78.60 58.00
8.3x10.6 ..119.50 89.00
9 xl2 ..127.50 96.00

10.6x10.0 ..152.00 114.50
10.0x12 ..174.00 131.00
10.6x13.6 '..196.00 147.00

..217.50 164.00

Bundhar Wilton
Carpets

nonAui.r. as iron
$3.50 per yard.

value S4.50.

Wilton
Carpets

$2.50 yard.
Standard $3.75 quality.

Carried in all site, nlcclr
sewed, randy to lr. Ono.half
actual Tatu.

Other, li,e and
crde than ilios
lltd at. preper- -'
tlonate aTlns.

6 ii11
.

2 'f rV

tV

ELEVEN SUFFKAGIS1S

HERE liN JAIL

Members of National Woman's
Party Arrested for Wilson

Effigy-Burnin- g

Eleven self-style-d "militant suffra-
gists" from this city and nearby ore In
Jail awaiting trial today for their part
In tho demonstration yesterday at which
President Wilson was burned In efTlgy In
front of the White House by mimberi
of the National Woman's party.

They are: Miss Mary Ingham, Mrs.
Martha Shoemaker, Miss Hose Fish-stei- n,

Mrs. Ross G, Flshsteln, Miss Iteba
Gamborov, Miss Anne Grlnberg, Miss
Marie KrnBt Kennedy, Miss Jennie Dran-nerber- g.

Miss Bertha Watlersteln, of
Philadelphia: Miss Ella Illegal, of Bryn
Mawr, nnd Miss Elizabeth McShane, of
Unlontown. Mrs. H. O. Havermeyer,
who headed the New York delegation,
also was arrested.

A two-fo- figure representing the
President and n pasteboard caricature of
Mr. Wilson were consigned to a fire
built on the pavement In Pennsylvania
avenue, directly In front of the Execu-
tive; Mansion.

Tho latest and boldest effort of the

The Far-
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files,

so
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fit of

Business ,
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;

at
of 33

durable As iron .

... Fsl
Prlca Price
$6.50 $4.75

27 x54 10.00
36 x63

4.6 x 7.6
6 x 0 ,. 42.50

90.50 67.56
9 xl2 94.50 70.50

112.00
127.50
143.50 108.00

121.00

A
OF

Size only

20& to 33 1-- 3

A varied of
weaves sizes,

"martyr" ,to attract '

notice resulted the arrest thirty-- ,
nine the seventy-fiv- e women taking1
part the demonstration and the as-
semblage a large crowd

which was held check, by the
city and military police.

Miss McShane was one tho women
who carried the urn which It was pro-
posed burn the Miss Ingham
aided carrying a large banner
charged the President with "the betrayal

American women for not having the?
Senate pass the resolution for aufwils.-- .

slon the amendment.'
The Philadelphia women carried,

wood for the flro and made speeches
during the demonstration.

Women who carried oanners, but did
not harangue with the crowd, ,were' not
arrested.

files slow
action and create

22i4x30

specta-
tors,

3000 ART EXHIBIT

Victory Note Marks Opening of
Academy

Nearly 3000 yersons visited the Acad- -,

emy Fine Arts yesterday afternoon,
the first day for public al the
114th annual exhibition. The, camou-
flaged pictures marines, por
traits men khaki, fluttering Hags

nri treet nnrades. nnd tile eagle.
by Albert I.aesale, gave a victory note

the occasion.
The high spot the exhibition was

the by Arthur
Carles, this city. "Marseillaise," which
was given the J1000 Stotcsbury prize.

Reaching
of Files

filling and ship

File and
Index Co.

ping as well as misunderstandings between
departments, salesmen and customers
trace back to slow files.

If you want you must have active
files. Active files arc the result of fool-pro-

indexing.
Amberg Indexes 'depend on only one reference factor

A B C's, because all names are visualized by
being spelled with letters.

Amberg discovered the law of alphabetical occur-

rence in business name's, which permits of indexing any
known volume of correspondence that its distribution
will be within one per cent of perfect.

With this basis and the proper application of filing
principles any filing problem can be solved.

Get Amberg Analysis
Your files may be of adjustment with your

business growth without your-knowin- why.
Amberg Cabinets, wood and steel, are standard

and the Indexes any make cabinet.
Semi for "Applied Indexing,"

A Book for Executives

Amfrttg
Pioneers in3 of
Modern Verticil Indexing.

Widener
ttsubllslied 1803. Tdleshon

first requisite
rugs

a stock

THIS IS THE PLACE NOW IS TIME TO BUY

STANDARD RUGS & CARPETS
AT WHOLESALE PRICE

stock of discontinued patterns
surplus mill supply have been repriced
lions from 25f0 to 1-- 3. includes:

Rugs

Preient

Rego

per

READY-MAD- E CARPETS

FROM

Effect

referred-t- o

Building

Bundhar Wilton Rugs

Iteaular
Slie

7.50
15.00 11.00
32.25 23.75
57.50

8.3x10.6

10.6x10.6 85.00
10.6x12 96.50
10.6x13.6
11.3x16 '159.50

LIMITED NUMBER

SALESMAN'S
SAMPLE RUGS

9x12

ORIENTAL RUGS
Reductions of

assortment
and

HARDWICKtvMAGEE
ttZORMWETST.

suffragists

figure.
which

other

VIEW

Display

attendance

ships,

bronze

canvas

order

often

simple,

your

Orlrinttori

Walnut

The to-

ward well-chose-n

is well-furnish- ed

THE

Our entire
Reduc- -

11.8x15

sensational

Hardwick Wilton
tt'KRFI.CT IX WKAVJ.RV

Rugs
ecular Salhlz .Price I'rlce

22x36 v. $7.25 $50
27x54 .. 11.00 8.25
36x63 .. 17.00 12.50

, 4.6x7.6 ...35.75 26.50"
6x9 ... 64.25 447.50

8.3x10.6 ..100.00 74.50
9x12 ..107.00 79.50

10.6x10.6 ..125.00 94 50
10.6x12 ..142.60 107.50
10.6x13.6 ..160.60 121.00
11.3x15 ..178.00 135.00 v

Axminster
Rugs ".

Size ( "S.H.'I-'- " S"1 t

'27 x54 ....$5.25 $4.00 j
36 x72 .... 9.00 toW .

6x9 ...29.50 22.00
8.3x10.6 ...i. 47.50 "'

8.3x10.6 ....51.B0 39.50,J"
9 xl2 41:59 e

9 xl2 KR KO JK'Kfl

11x12
11.3x13.6 ....75.60 58.60'
11.8x15 .,..85.00 ,66.5ft. n- -
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